termining resistance to mercury will convert HgCl2 to a volatile form of mercury which is soluble in organic solvents. This form of mercury is very likely metallic mercury, rather than an alkyl mercury compound (12) .
The strains listed in Table 1 were examined for their ability to volatilize 203Hg added as HgCl2 and for their ability to convert added 208HgC12 to a chloroform-soluble form. All experiments were done with cells growing aerobically at 37 C in tryptone broth. Resistant strains were induced by pregrowth in tryptone broth containing 10 -M HgCl2 for not less than 3 hr (12) . The To determine mercury volatilizing activity, 2.0 ml of a cell culture was transferred to a standard liquid scintillation vial whose screw cap had been bored and fitted with a silicone rubber injection port (Packard Instrument Co., no. 5336730). These vials provided a closed system but allowed for sampling of the liquid phase by syringe and needle. (Liquid sampling rather than gas sampling was used as it is simpler and more reproducible; we have shown in E. coli that the loss of 203Hg from the liquid correlates with its appearance in the vapor phase [12 ] .) 203HgC12 (10 AM, 1.98 Ci/mole) was added, and 0.1-ml samples of the cell suspension were withdrawn at various times, added to 10 ml of toluene-Triton X-100 counting fluid in a standard scintillation vial (12) , and counted in a Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectrometer.
To determine whether the bacteria were converting HgCl2 to a form which is soluble in organic solvents, 203HgC12 (10 MM, 1.98 Ci/mole) was added to 2.0 ml of cell culture in a 12.0-ml glass tube fitted with an injection ported screw cap. After 7 min of incubation without shaking at 37 C, 2.0 ml of chloroform was added, and the tubes were shaken vigorously for 0.5 min. The aqueous and organic phases separated while sitting in ice for 5 min, and 0.1-ml samples were removed by syringe and needle from each phase and counted in 10 ml of counting fluid as above. Table 2 shows the results of both the volatili- Isolated after treating E. coli AB1932-1/JJ1 with 100 ,g of acridine orange per ml overnight at 37 C. (12).
c Gift of David H. Smith (11) . Plasmids JJ1, U150, U305, and U480 were transferred by conjugation to this standard strain from the original clinical isolates.
d Gift of Richard P. Novick. The S. aureus plasmids were introduced by transduction into strain 8325-4. mer-14 is a mercury-sensitive derivative of the original clinically isolated plasmid (9) .
eA standard strain used in this laboratory. ' Gift of George A. Jacoby. The plasmids PS18 and Stone are clinical isolates which Jacoby transferred to the standard strain PU21. FP+ is the original Pseudomonas sex factor (4, 5). zation assays and the extraction data. Only the resistant strains could volatilize mercury, and in all cases the rate of loss of 203Hg from the aqueous phase was much higher when the cells had been induced by growth in 10-5 M HgCl,.
The resistant cells also converted added mercuric chloride into a form of mercury which was soluble in chloroform. It is not possible to recover 100% of the initial radioactivity in the organic solvent extractions since about 10 to 20% is trapped in the interface cellular debris (for all strains) and since the mercury once volatilized (by the induced resistant cells) tends to adhere to the walls of the vessel and also to leak from the system. It is clear for the E. coli and P. aeruginosa strains that the form of mercury produced by the induced resistant cells is more soluble in the organic solvent than in the aqueous growth medium. However, the induced resistant S. aureus 8325-4/P1258 mer has a much slower rate of reaction with mercuric chloride than the E. coli and P. aeruginosa strains. Therefore, at the 7-min reaction time, when the extractions were done, the bulk of the mercuric chloride had not yet been converted by this strain to a form soluble in organic solvents. Thirty-one percent (0.33 nmoles) of the estimated 1.05 nmoles of mercury per ml which was produced in 7 min (rate: 0.15 nmoles per min per ml of cells) by this strain was trapped in the chloroform extract. The S. aureus 8325-4/PI258 mer-14, whose plasmid has a mutation resulting in sensitivity to mercury, is not able to volatilize mercury or convert it to a form soluble in organic solvents. Thus, the ability to volatilize mercury from mercuric chloride seems to be a general mechanism of mercury resistance determined by plasmid-bome genes. From the studies with AB1932-1/JJ1 in which the form of mercury produced by the resistant strain is metallic mercury (12), we feel it is likely that the similar systems in other bacteria are also producing metallic mercury from the added mercuric chloride.
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